
Pebble - Kitchen on Table

Silver Veg & Non Veg
Price:₹899

Non veg menu

Salad & soup

Tori crunchy salad

Tori soup

From hot kitchen

Prawns tempura

Tori karaaga

Crumb fried fish

Barbeque

Indo prawns

Lemon grass chicken

Garlic butter chicken

Namjim fish

Teppanyaki - live - cook on the table and serve to the guest, unique experince.

Grill fish

Grill chicken

Grill prawns

Chicken / egg fried rice

Grilled mixed vegetable, shredded chicken, egg, rice with kot special sauce.

From wok

Schezwan lollipup

Chilli basil fish

Hot wings

Chicken hakka noodles

Desi

 



Pebble - Kitchen on Table

Tandoor wings

Mutton sami kabab

Chef special non veg gravy

Biriyani

 Veg menu

Salad & soup

Yasai salad

Yasai soup

Sweet corn soup

Sweet corn, carrot and green beans.

Fries veg

Yasai kushikatsu

Cream korokke

Butter, sweet corn, milk fried with bread crumbs.

Veg spring roll

From wok

Mushroom & baby corn with chilli basil sauce

Fried mushroom and baby corn toasted with garlic, fresh red chilly, pepper and basil leaf

Hoisin chilly potato

Deep fried potato tossed with hoisin sauce, chopped garlic, fresh red chilly, scallion

Crispy pepper mushroom

Cottage cheese chilli

Hakka noodles

Barbeque

Cottage cheese

Assorted bbq vegetable

Mushroom

Bbq sweet corn

Butter garlic mock meat

Mutton sami kabab

Chef special non veg gravy

Biriyani
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Spicy lemon grass mock meat

Note: mock meat is processed soy, flour and egg.

Teppanyaki - live - cook on the table and serve to the guest, unique experince.

Assorted veggie grill

Cottage cheese / tofu

Cottage cheese / tofu grilled on live kitchen with choice of kot special sauce

Button mushroom

Mock chicken nuggest

Fried rice

Grilled mixed vegetable, rice with special kot sauce.

Desi

Romali rotti

Butter naan

Tandoor roti

Panner tikka / mushroom tikka

Gobi kabbab

Veg biryani

Desert

Chef special fruit jackpot\mixed fruit with fresh cream.

Ice cream

Vanilla / chocolate / butter scotch

Black forest pastry

Fresh cream pineapple pastry

Fruit custard
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